Your Home Away From Home
Upon your arrival to Caryonah (pronounced Cary-

fireplace for swapping hunting stories or you can

o-nah’) you will be greeted by a rock entrance built

relax in the “Liars Hall” before retiring to your room,

from our native Tennessee stone. As you drive

each with a private bath and shower.

down the lane to our lodge you will be delighted to
see beautiful lakes to fish and abundant hardwoods.
A perfect setting for a rustic, yet well manicured
lodge which you can call home throughout your
stay. While you are here you will want to
browse among the outstanding trophy
room, Indian artifacts, and antique
gun collection.

We have been family owned and operated for over
50 years and pride ourselves in our down home
Southern cooking. We serve two all-u-can eat
Tennessee home cooked meals, a big breakfast
to start your day and a late lunch to keep
you going. At the pavilion you can
picnic or grill out for your evening
meal, or you can venture to town

The high beamed “Hunters Hall”

(about 15 minutes) and dine at

features a massive rustic stone

one of many restaurants.

931-277-3113 • 220 Wild Boar Lane, Crossville, TN 38571 • www.caryonah.com

Price List
Hunt packages include license, kill tag, guides, dogs, jeep transportation, breakfast,
lunch and lodging for two days and nights. No food or lodging with day hunts.
PACKAGES

DAY HUNT

PACKAGES

DAY HUNT

Wild Boar

$1350

$995

Angora Goat

$1395

$1050

Babiroussa Ram

$1395

$1050

Spanish Goat

$1395

$1050

Corsican Ram

$1395

$1050

Fallow Deer		$3500 - up

Texas Dall Ram

$1395

$1050

Elk		
$6500 - up

Black Hawaiian

$1395

$1050

Buffalo		
$3500 - up

Jacob Sheep

$1395

$1050

Exotics

Desert Sheep

$1395

$1050

prices available upon request

* Prices are subject to 9.75% TN sales tax.

– Contact us today to reserve your hunting dates –
931-277-3113 • www.caryonah.com
Prices effective July 1, 2021

Additional Information

11.) Day hunters and companions who hunt and make no kill is
$100.00 per day.

1.)

500 square inches of blaze orange clothing is recommended.

2.)

Kills are usually made at short range due to thick brush and
heavy cover.

12.) Suggested guns: 30-30, 30-06, 308, 270 and 44 Magnum,
shotgun with rifle slugs and muzzle loaders.

3.)

Methods of hunting are: stalking, putting hunters on stands,
chasing with dogs, etc.

4.)

Caryonah guest are welcome to fish at small private lakes,
stocked with Bluegill and Bass, at no charge.

5.)

Meat processing and taxidermist services available.

6.)

We serve two “Tennessee” home-cooked, all-you-can-eat meals
per day.

7.)

We are located 80 miles west of Knoxville, 90 miles north of
Chattanooga, and 100 miles east of Nashville.

8.)

A $300.00 deposit is required per hunter and will be subtracted
from kill fee, therefore, will not be refunded and is nontransferable.

9.)

Rifle, archery, pistol ranges along with trap and skeet fields
available.

10.) Hunters with no kill and non-hunter rates are $300.00 (two days
and nights) for food, lodging and going to the woods.

13.) Archery hunters welcome…Traditional, Recurve,
Compound and Crossbow.
14.) All hunters must sign liability release at check-in.
15.) Our antique gun collection is on display for your enjoyment.
16.) Season open year-round.
17.) Guides will provide field dressing and transport to our 		
walk-in cooler.
18.) The Southeast’s oldest and largest, family owned hunting lodge.
19.) There is a pavilion with grill available for your use.
20.) Trap & Skeet field, hiking, kayaking, fishing, sporting clays
available.
21.) Caryonah is a member of the NRA, NAHC and SCI.
PAYMENT: We accept cash, company checks, money orders
or credit cards (4% fee) for hunt balances. Personal checks
are accepted for deposits only. PERSONAL CHECKS are NOT
ACCEPTED for hunt balances.

